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NEWBERG, Sept. l-i- news' f ' - i--. t . . "Iseeing eye dog was promised to-
day to John PettingUl, blind New-be- rg

resident whose dog was killed
three weeks ago in an epidemic of
dog poisoning. . , -

The California organization of
Guide Dogs for the Blind Inc, off
fered to supply a new dog. Police
are still hunting the poisoner here.

- NEW YORK, Sept The.

National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis prepa red j today to
launch the first special fund-ra- is

ing drive in it history amid indi
cations 1949 wul be the' worst po-
lio year numerically on record. ' Air Scientists

A foundation spokesman said
that about $10,000,000 probably
will be sought in a campaign be I aj j -Study World'sginning later this month. ' V-.-

e. t. fThe public health service in Double RoofWashington reported encouraging-
ly, however, that this year's epi-
demic may have reached its peak

STATE COLLEGE, Pa.-6P)-- The

zone where guided missiles will
travel has a double-dec- k roof, ex-
tending completely around the "I
earth. The lower deck u a layer
of air filled with electrons and is
about 18 miles thick. The upper is
about 60 miles thick, made of the
same kind of air. The lower deck v '.' I- -

is about 100 miles above ground,
the upper about 150. The elec-
trons are the same stuff that form
the current in electric wires,

The Pennsylvania State Col !f

in the week ending Aug.. 20, when
there were 3,422 cases. ,

For; the week; ending Aug. 27,
there were 3,2 1 4 cases. Thus the
tally of new cases showed a sig-

nificant decline for4 the first time
since, last March, the health serv-
ice said. The only other, decline
came in the week ending. June A

when cases dropped from 155 to
139. .

Polio usually reaches its peak
in August or September. It del-

elines about the time autumn ar-
rives. ,

There now have been 20,513 in-

fantile paralysis cases in the na-
tion this year compared with ,11,-1- 55

at the same time last year.
The final 1948 total was about

27,000, second only to the all-ti-

record year of 1916 which had
30,000.

The service said that since the
1949 total is running almost twice
that of last year, it is likely that
this year will have the highest po-
lio count ever recorded.

lege is studying this roof for the
U. Sr air. force, because the layers.: e. "say-- a a t a

affect long-ran- ge guided missiles.1 V0 Little is known about their effects'on the electronic controls of a
flying bomb.

A.

The double decks are not fixed
' wiitHlW!l in position, but fluctuate up and

down. The heights and densities

Crews are busy wrecking the old, dilapidated Mill creek bridge an North Church street between Vale
and D streets. CaadiUoa of the bridge was found to be badly deteriorated, as eaa be seen In the right

; foreground where rotted ends of planks showed throagh the pavement. A modern bridge witn can- -!

creto footings will be constructed as soon as the old bridge Is dismaatled. (SUtesmaa photoO
1 n l- -lf TJ-iT- V Vv fr- -IK- - 7f (the amount of floating electrons)

are different at night than in day.
They also vary for other, irregular
causes'. They are broken at times
by magnetic storms from the sun-Th- e

northern lights, or auroras,
also give the decks a beating. AW
these changes are recorded" at
PennjState.
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Romans to Host
1950 Conventions

VATICAN CITY-7P)-T- he Holy
Year central committee has an-
nounced that three international
conventions will be held in Rome
next year.

From Sept. 4 to Sept. 8 the In
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W f ternational Missionary Congress

Malaya Starts Coach
Service for Horses

KUALA LUMPER, Malaya- -
A new type of horse coach to pro-
vide luxury travel for racehorses
has been putjnto service on the
Malayan railways.

The interior of the coach is kept-seve-

degrees cooler than prev-
ious types of coaches as a result
of Chenga wood capped with a
shining roof of, lacquered alumi-
num. Each coach carries twelve
horses at a time. There is room
for twelve attendants.- -

will be held with 10,000 delegates
attending from al parts of the
world. From Sept. 5 to Sept. 9 a
special International Congress of
Catholic Nurses and Social Assist-
ance Women Officers will be held
here. The third congress will as , j .

- - "
1 I :

semble the international members
of the Catholic Social Service from
Sept 8 to Sept. 43.

hi K again 'this year painting rode scenes: and elewos an store windows threagfaont Salem fa a real
- sUte fair iiMod are Carol, 13, and Wayne 14, Da3etz, son and daufhter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

DaMcU. S445 E. Nob Hill t, Carol and Wajrne started their decoration service last year to make money
to take them to the fair. Now, a year older, the pair have different aims Wayne is saving his money
to gatto art school someday, and Carol has her mind set on a horse. Here they paint girl and ber
horse on the window of Berg's market j (Statesman photo.) ; .
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GENERAL ELECTRIC
S-r- -ft Ip Mcktr Rfrig trotor 4-cu- -ft Homt Frttitr

Exceptional

Value

WARSAW WORK PUSHED

WARSAW, Poland -- UP)- "Work
race" championship titles still are
falling daily n Warsaw. Now
two electrical workers, Henryk
Olewinski and Anton! Chrobot
claimed they exceeded their daily

i

THEY BLOW THE HOUSE VP

BAD KisSINC EN, 1
Cermany-OpHl- he

district president of Kis-sing- en

urgently needed money to
build houses fori refugees. State
funds were exhausted, so he got
the 30 mayors of his district to-

gether and formed a band, con-
sisting mostly of trombones and
trumpets. This I mayor's band
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"norm" or work target by 2,000
per cent in installing electrical de--

Superbly Tailored

100 Woolplays In all towns to collect funds, vices in a state building.
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Fosilized Contents
Of Mammoth!,
Stomach Studied '

MOSCOW - (AP) - The fosilized
contents of an ancient mammoth's
stomach are to be studied to de-term- ine

what the vegetation of old
Siberia was like. During one of
their visits tb the Taimyr Penin-
sula, members of Glavsevmorput
(main northern sea route) expedi-
tion found part of the head and
tusk of an animal -- ' - it was the
carcass of a mammoth.

Photographs were taken and to-

gether With a piece of the animal's
hide,. Were sent - to Moscow. The
discovery Interested local scien-
tists and a committee was formed

'

In the Academy of Science of the
USSR for the study of the Taimyr
mammoth.

Recently an expedition left for
. the Taimyr. The chairman of the

committee, X. N. Pavlovsky said:
The expedition' will unearth

the mammoth from the frozen soil,
fcWiU conduct the preliminary in-
vestigations, and will also take
steps to preserve the carcass from
air and sun. -

"It Is hoped that it will be pos-
sible to reconstruct the circum- -;

stances in which this animal per-
ished and to determine , from the
contents of the stomach the vege-
tation of northern Siberia in the
period when the mammoth .was
Alive."

SHOES .o School
In 3 of the moat oxponsive. flnost
quality fabrics, in men's dothesi
sturdy shop holding, stay ptoss-a-d

goods, that will wear for many
years.

Visit l soon we'll gladly help you select

the right fit, the right style, the right pair of

Red Goose Shoes for your boy or girl. Exira-m- at

styles, built of quality leathers with

1 extra! reinforcements- - j
ii

corkserow. 1 a g o a a 1Sharkskins, Booiwy. asawamloal -ft y- - J ,

O--i Rofriforaeaf
i

whipcords and dram tight wanteds
in distinctive shades sf W, frejr.
tan and brown.

Thoaa Soma Quality fulls
Also aradlcfbls with. ICO
1 pair of pants xrt ...L. ar.aT

Many Olher New

FALL SUITS

ft semplots Kama rofrisorotloei sarytes
4 sw ft Mama Freaser.

Holds more food than yoM1

believe possiblel This spa-

cious refrigerator gives yea
snore refrigerated! food

atoraae caoocity in the kHek- -

Indians Evacuate .

Durma Trouble Area
NEW DELHI-;P)-T- he govern-

ment of India announced that up
to mid-Ju- ly 20,000 Indians had
been evacuated from the troubled
areas of Burma. Eight-theusa- nd

f these, it said, were destitute.
The government has appropri-

ated $120,000 foe their repatria-
tion. In Burma, before the troub-
les began, there were about IrtT-00- 0

Indians of whom about 200,-00- 0
are 'reported to be in Karen-hel- d
areas.

last tblak what a Q-- X Keasf
Freeter eaa man ta foul
Having as much as (14a
pounds of frosea food of aQ

kinds always on aand No
need to abop ia bad weather.

In Super Quality 100
Wool Worsted fabrics

Expertly Taflorsd

ea faor spaes required for an old-ttyl- e, t-cu--ft

aiodoll Freeaer comportment holds

4 yet trays (80 lee cubes). Fourteen square
feet of shelf area. Extra big,
drawer for fruit and vegetables. Bottle apaoo

will bold is square, quart-sit- e milk bottles.

14 2 Pants Suits

50 CAOO29 to XJ3Frost also very tall bottles. Porcelain- -

interior.
Small foaaUios,- - large families... aM

Buying season when prioos are lowest.
Being prepared foriaexpeeted guests. These
are but a few ett jhe advantages tha srf
youfe waoa you own a O-- X Home Freosea,

You pay loos for your food becauseiyou
buy 1st quantity, and at sale prices. The
Ooaceal Electric Home Freeter has the fa-sa- aue

Q-- E sealed-i- n refrigerating system,

rand Perfect Seal cabinet construction It's
by far the best buy m borne freesers todoyl

IlillKnrOillil uore reirigorator saaoa. Hare's yew oppor-

tunity to get soere apaoe for day-to-d- ay

ff esk-foo- d storage, aad aew, added apaoe for
v freating aad storing all Wadejrfjpjlts, veg-eUbl- ea,

fruits, and poawiea. TMb really Wf
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llewFall
TOPCOATS

Genuine Ksgislsrsel
Cravenetted Rain

RepsUent 100 Wool

GABARDIIIES
SS0X0 Valuo .

refrigerator ... kalf the aappy
...Jg tU KB-- 1 WODLNA-- 4

50 CONYINItNT TIXMS j
at

375 $00
LBZJUU TMSUN JOLOWANCt

ncnoiaho --Your Own Terns

And 110 IETEIIS fo Dolhor Yon

Ycn'll Find Ii Pays AU Wayi
To Bay Your Wellies al J. J.'i

SALEM'S QUALITY CLOTHIERS FOR MEN
AND YOUNG MEN '

Open Friday Higkl TiU 9 o'ClccIi

JoJotbte
337 STATE STREETuATTmn snoE coiipaiiytvinrrHiNt cois in wt

: MOUTH ... So provice yovr
, aby witk aitary, harmle$

afceefs fo chew ea wi
(s jutting, and offerwardL

west of Liberty St, seat to Bartauui's Jewelry Stat220 South Coaunordol


